
accusonus (acquired by Meta), was a
company that built human-friendly
audio & video software. Its mission
was to democratize content creation.

While there, I designed and proto-
typed two products from scratch,
Ennely and ProjectWire. Moreover, I
helped improve many existing from
the ERA family.

Power Automate Desktop (included 
in Windows 11) is an automation 
building tool.

As the product’s principal designer, I
was involved in all phases of the UX: 
user stories, journeys, wireframes, 
mockups & internal user research. I 
also designed all the UI elements 
including icons and illustrations.

“Express yourself with our real-time 
AI Voice Changer and soundboard to 
be who you want.”

Currently working on improving the 
existing product but also building the 
new version of Voicelab; an easy to 
use voice creation tool with back-
ground effects and music.

Portfolio

https://portfolio.under-the-ground.gr

Email / Phone

icemangoa@hotmail.com /

+30 6988 768 627

Education
Middlesex university

BA in animation & interactive media

 An interface lover who specializes in web and desktop products. 

designer
development 

Voicemod - Senior sta� product 
designer
2022 - Currently

ContactPigeon - Lead product
designer

As the lead product designer I was 
responsible for all phases of the 
UI/UX process.

Some of the adventures we dove in 
included the creation of an email 
editor, a popup editor and a push 
notication designer.

2016 - 2019

2021 - 2022

Meta (accusonus) - Senior UX 
designer

.
 

Ellinopoula.com is a Greek language
learning platform for kids available
for PC, Android & iOS.

While there, I helped both product
and marketing teams.

 

Ellinopoula - Product & visual 
designer
2015 - 2016

Microsoft - Senior designer
2019 - 2021

While at Sam media, a digital content
provider in Amsterdam, I designed
and built hundreds of landing pages.

I also set up countless A/B tests for a
variety of products.

Sam media - UI designer & junior
front-end developer
2011 - 2015

 

Vasilis Kolip is senior 
with  skills.


